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bietter feeling, whose bcuscflciai influence it requires ne gft of
prophccy to prediet. Intoxicatisîg bluverages are flot îsow sô fie-
quently prcsentcd as fornscrly, as an article of courtesy or rcfrcsh-
ment, and this remark of course extends in its application to thiose
whlo are unconncctcd witl the Abstinence Society. It is sscw
discovercd tîsat bîrths and marra,-gcs cars bc celebratcd *oy iuly1
without thcir aid, and that t le socil felicity connnccted wmtti sc
IZstive occasions w'as only detcriorated by thecir prcsence, anvl thse
obsequies of deceased frieîsds suffler no diminution of thecir so'tefn.
nityand imgressivecsi; whien separated frorn these absurd und
peruicions acUqspaniments. Tis grom'n dîsrcgard ô thie
dlinking custosiss, whichi cannot hlave escaped "nie notice of any
accurate observer of tihe practices of U1ic society witiî whicis lie
mingles, I regard as ono of the mont imsportanît resuis of our
movensent, as they have isitîserto been tie chief obstacles b~
whicls it bas been impeded, and tise mo-t serious stusnbling-Nsock
th. tihe msembecrs ofý-*dr seciety. And 1 feel 'amsred tisat whien
thiese usages have been extirpated4the remaining sof$ sofiiitem-
perassce ivili be foenid te bc absolutely trifling, ansd > M shahl appcar
sn a bulwark whose foundations are too deep to be undcsssincd,
and whiose walls are too higis to be scaled by the bolbSest of the
foc, and oui soety shall stand confessed the pride and sec=sity
of a ransomed nation.

III. As another resuit of tise temperance moVern1elt, it a
atatcd that thse number of actuai instances of reformation
lili of issebriety, produccd tlsrongh its instrnmcntaiity, arecb
means inconsiderable. Whilst this is a cisering rcsuit of ouf'
movement it is an arguzsscnt in its faveur which rnay be wieldcd
by the Icast gifted of.its' friends. Tiss statrmesit is wvcli illustra-
ted b7 tise fohloii b~dote,, whIich was given in a letter irens a
divinst sueti diàburgh, te a friend in Glasgow "A fÇew

days ago five of our sttidents wcrc waiking on thkiCatus isili, in
t'se outskirts of tisa city, tlsrce of Svhoms wec total abstainers.
Getting isito a isoVadebate on tise Abstinence question-I"two of thons
in order te escapebrm thie painfull collision of sentiment, stcpl1 sîd
forward in advance of the other three, and in tise latter psariy
tisere was one wvho denounccd thse abstinence sciemne loudly andj
violently as iikciy te affect with dangerous prejudices tise risiîs'1
generation. ýiige as it mxay sen, lise was of opinion that absti-
nence was a cure for araklaýs only, and ouglit net te be recon-
mended te tse sober, and that it was esceialiv injurhicions te
recom.send it te the young, a?*our influence nsigtst afficet tieir
ininds with prejudices wviich sveuld be attcnded %v'stis the nsest
ruinous consequences. A wchl-drcsscd tr.-desstidn, withi a neal'
attired littie girl inis hassd, ceming uis behiind, 'Isardnherr1e
mesnaion, and after apologising fer int ag imTself on tho,
eompaay, beggcd permission te propos a 'to the gesîtlèz
msan: above refcsred te, whose statemelsîs, heMtad'hc lsad listen4
te wsth tise greatest pains. Permsission beusag grantcdl, heaWý'
whetiser tise drîîskingy customs of pur counitrymsen had p-rodssced
more of cvii or of geod. Evading tise question lie tehidtsat
drunkensess had produced mrore cvii titan good. 1 Wc are se far
at one' w as thse rcpiy, ' for nobody doubts tisat drunkesîners is
productive of cvii alone, but I insist on an answer to myquestion.'

Oh! 1 don't wvish te enter istor a debate witis yen,' was thse
cautions thenughssomcwiat eowardly rcpiy. 'Very wvel, contisgu-
ed tise artizan, ' but you nccd entertain ne fears about thieih.
ence of tcc.totaiism on tise ris*ng gencratien, fer wile 1 mi.àte
confess tisat 1 ncglcctcd nsy family, and made tlseim niserable b5,,
intemperance, it is otherwvîse since I becasne a teetetaller; 1 no '
attend- te tiscîr education and comfort, and msy lit*tle dassgite?
,who now accempanies me is an evidence of the beneficiii asinits.
('ne of thse abstinence sy.5tcmr on ilie risingy generatien.> Tise
studcnt was sidenccd ansd walkcd oiff, but he aftcrwardsr sufffered
ninci fren isis corapanions for cvading thse question of tie artizaË,~
Istancees of persenai refurmation, and thse rertoratien ef doless
comfort, rcsnling frein our mnovernent, are se cemînon thaï if~
is, perhaps, ne niesnbcr of our seciety whe lîrnet acquaint4 s
sevcral cases -,5Fut geing bcyonçi thc range cf personal oh »
tien, wc mayý-,nention an important fact, that tiere areto
isusdred and tirty is-embers of an Ijsdcpencnt chsurch at Edin-
burgis, who were oIfcc dcgraded by 'intemperance. 1 donbt net
tisat tise 2ealous ansd perscverinLgube"y of tise Rev. Mr. Wight,
their paster, have been ch iefly ifls(rumel in cffecting this cheer.
iasg restait. 1 deens titis faet of greatlznportance, for varions -

reasens, arneng others, because it is often assertcd that many, if
net snest, cf our celcbratted q.pes cf reformation arc saeceeded by
a worsc relapse, ef wisicis wo eften remaits ignorant, from a want
ef aregiar rystens of disciplinesn our socicties. Witiot tsving
anytising of tise tsnrcasonatsicncss cf tisis gcnerai4ssertien, WCe fiavo
excellent greussd fer beivissg tisat tisere en >Jc ne deception il,
tise case rsew refcrred le, in censequence cf ipe purity of cemmu.
ition, Nisich is wcllli own te exist in tise cisurches of Our Issde.
pesndent brefthren. Frein tihe second annuai Rleport of tise IVes.
tcrîs Scottiss Tessîprraîsce Union, whici wiii.'ise Iuf% eg cd l
bc a respectable autiîority, we lc.srn tia* 4301 tru'~i have
been reclaissed %4uiuin ie bounds cf the lJssibn durièetsa -st
year. Sisnuiar statements iniglit be imade rcgurdingr oÏ lo bafi. J
tics, bsst our nîusubers wessid be immensciy increased'couldrwe givos
an accurate stateisent regardissg Scotianti generaliy. Netising
sureasses our oppenessis, or profcssced but isscfficiesst frjcnde,'m~ore
t14s onr cases of rcformation, ansd it is sometimes sneqingly raid,

is reinariabie tisat tise Gospel shiouldýfai], antLtis modem
dioctrisse of tc-totalism tisus' ruccced. Our mrinbei-s wouild reai.
ly require a largt ameunt cf încekneFs te witlisstand thse irritaisg
sinffesce spf tieisîsuit t.isey receive, ThctGospe does net fail sn
tise rcforuxfçttion ol tise very worst cisaracters, but it ir often inju.

,dicieusly applied to tfens. 1 r gd thse esîtire rcelime cf abstin.
'énce lis a ýýdevSlàpptascnt of Chm)-ïs fan prirîcilde in the judiciout
tangeinet of a vystemn of sascens te é,11?ct the reiuerai of tix
v îeclnîing cil. In tise adoption cf titise means WC cempre.

rnissson ý staturinciplc, and'we excmpiifv that feeling of
Chita chaiy w *cis englit te actuatc lis in tie discîsarge cfaill

our relative datie;3 Far be it fsù c te deragate frens tise gloryef tise Gospel. I 1iJnet, 1 Cax~e~r neoc eitpes
And, knewingt, as ,that our socié is premotcd chiefly 6Y
lise instrumentaiity of ?hristian men, I canusot donlit tisat in eea.
temiulating tise benefctitl influence et its opet0ons thev vil wsin.
ccrity exciains, "4Net liste uls, O Lord, net uitis us, but not iy
naisse givo giory."

After tise o1icrvation\ wve have new ma cw acr"prdt
adept tise lanKiiàge wàî4i foilows, censcuclus titat, hy thse aid o.,
tise tempcrrasce meventnt we h;ïve ye cdare twri
reaiizissg tihe prcdictcd sîégnr of temppFspo

"Dans doivi Von.1M I ',4nian Nvine,'
Its golden bicsis e; omoe
Neo longer bvesl 'neâiiýBiacciiiis' slirine,
flis long and kieLi7ign is o'er;

S? Tise vine icaf ?ithCrsAon lus brow,
A fairer banne, îs uriftsri'd,
Mortals beneati its sisadew heu-,
And! Tensperane once more rîsles lthe worid.",

'A.ninsnted by past success, et ise premoters cf esîr raccrrt
perseverec# tiscir efforts ( benlevolcîsce, ti tise -itýiliig yoles
sisaîl fal fl'f'ni every ncck ai-und v. iich it 550w clings, and lthe
bansser ofT  Ilrnc alsail 's tritimpisantly over su ranretccs
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' olir," la~a lîttie bey Ïiso steed lcaning ispen lus parent's
kse 'fatiserwhsydoyonleolso sudlately? Wisydoyen gaze

scdastly, andlthrsn&way yeur cycs anda wecp?
have heard y Fay, 'lpoor, ss-otiserlcrs ciidl

W esscm by that ? 'ois tisat peer chuiid that lias ne
m r. uti 1 donce f ser, thsat my mot her dor lnt iove

7 wýnsss~ 1 kisle hck-h e never nn
ver e with kissesi! Siteneyer lais
eet ansd he- usucis 1 loh like yen'

s. ~ t~s~is tise reasoen ?TIr se 'ick ? or mnav bc site is
n n ht is wisv yoîs Isp!l it se, aicar'fatiser, tel

me, an was it mnc yen mecant wkn vois saià1 'prer, mtiscerca
chilai ?"Il Then did tise beztutifu;isil1 look up te his fatiser, his
eyca filed with tears, as if fiondly pn reatinýg hum te anqwer his
question, anda bis sire drcw ii, h' boy isis pride, te his liart, and
whispercd "rsce is net desad," and'scn hie addeei in toues net
meant for ii te hear, "lbut it sverd 1etter, better far, that site usad
dicai, tisas ha'c brosîghit ahi titis misIf and degradatien tupen hier.
self and offspring."1 Unhappy fstisee ussiappy child ! Thy wie,


